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State set to
, release S2.?B
fln assftstance
ffwr remters
llemLamts can appny f'or federan aid
starting .llune t via online pontal
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Tarc Watch colu.mnist Do.uid McKay Wilson looks
d.t New Yorlc state's program to hand. out COI,TID re-
nel.

Af,ter months of uncertainty, Gov Andrew Cuo-
mo announced T\resdavthat Nei.q york wouldmake
.available $ 2 .7 billion in federal CO\{D aid to tenants
behind in their rent, due to the pandemic.

The annorrncement cornes as government lead-
ers in Yonkers, Rochestex, Monroe.and Onondaga
counties and ttu.ee Long tsland tow'rrs have decided
to administer the COtrryD rental assistance tfuough
FOrOegrown progral-ns.

lhe benefils are subsianiial; rcnters can receive
up to 12 months of back rent, and three months of
renl palrnents going forward.. They also qualify for
up to 12 months o[back utility payments.

, The state will provide funding for all other qual-
ified New York tenants through the Office of Tiern-
ponry and Disability Assistance, at an online nor-
l al that vdll go live on June l. T hose qualified jnciude
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immigrants, regardless of theix status
in the U,S,

The announcement came on the
same day cuomo announced lt8oo
million in small business grants, from
$5,000 to $50,oo0, for business costs
lncurred during the COVID pandcmic,
rncluded money spent on palToll, rent
0r mortgage pa),ments, taxes, utilities
or personaJ protective equipment.
Those applications will be'available
oi ine on June 10,

"l{ew Yorkers and smal.l busirresses .

tn every corner of the state wexe dev-
astated by the pandemic ard as we
contjnue to recover and rebuild, we
need to make swe they have the re_
sources they need to get back on their
teet and succeed in a new reimagined
economy," Cuomo said,

The upcoming release of the emer_
gency rental assistance comes as the
state's moratorium on evictions is set
to expire on Aug. 91,
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Dennis Haruatty, executjve dlrectorol Mount Vernon United Tenants,

hailed the state action. But he warned
thal renarts need to get their paper_
worr ln order to qualify for the fedeial
monles.

Among the documents rhey,ll needj
proof that their income was impacted
by co\nD, nolices from their landlords
about non-pa],ment of rent, as well as
notice of lare payments for utility bi.lls,

__ 
"l'm g)ad it's about to happen.,, said

I-l*rqtty, "It's going to get really
chaotic now. We want to get that mon-
ey out to help tenants in necd.,,

Hanratty expected to learn rnore
later this week when he meets with
otheys nonprofit leaders who are
members of Westchester,s Eviction
Prevention Netnvork,

.RockJaJld Coulty Executive Ed Day
said the.rental relief was sorely needed
Dy l{ocfiJand renters, He said the Rock-
la-nd Depa_rtment of Social Serviies
urill as-sist- tenants with ihe applica_ .

lion, "We know that residenti ate in
desperate need of access to this fund_
ing,' he sa-id. ' They have lost jobs. had
rnery nours cut or been forced to leave
jobs due to child care neeils durinsrha
pandernic. o"r D"p";;;ni;i' s;;;
Services is ready to help local resi
dcnts apply for this funding on Day t,,t

V]/estchester pianning- Co[]rnls"
sronel Norma Drummond said West_
chester will partner vdth the United
Way and up to 11 nonprofit organiza_
rions .to hetp tenants assemble the
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documents needed to qualify for the
rent relief. Westchester has ydt to an_
nounce which nonprofits will be in_' volved.

. She expects that up to 3,OOO West-
' chester tenants will qualify, including

many low-income residents Wl.ro live
in public housing complexes ln the
county.

To qua.liff, rehters must darn less
than 80% of the area median income,
be behind in thefu rent, have experi: ,
enced financjal hardship during rhb'
pandemic aad are at risk iorhomeless-
ness,or what the state calls ,,housiqg
instabiiity."
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Priority in the srate program during

rne month ot June will go to rhe unem_
ployed,lhose earning r.rp to 5O% ofthe
area median income, and other ,,vul_

nerable popuJations, according td Cu-
omo's office.

, The money will be awarded on a
ltst-come. ffrst-serve basis, The stri.te
program includes tenants from across
the state, includirig New york Clty, the
city of Buffalo, as weU as Westchester,
Dutchess, Orange, Rocldand and Fut-
narn counties, The state estimates that
up to 2OO,0OO New yolk households
will qualify for the assisrance,
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